
4 OUR LABOUR AND OUR STANDARD.

selves thc warring freedoin uf ýsold1iers and nxan.slayers. In a word,
some arc disposed to peace, w'itlwout r-espect to truthi or trutli's princi-
pies, and others arc equally diblposed to confliet and umoral war,
but as carcless of the final issuie, or of the principies by which,
Christianity is to be 1)roniotcd.

AS a people, and as the adv-OCZItCS Of r'Cligious reCforl, Sha] ire Dot

devoutly lay ourselves out for a sterling adhercncc to the divine word
and divi-e standard, and crucitfy evcry disposition, feeling, and tend-
eney of our nature, iiot yielding itself subservient, in ordcr to the
advancexnent of the cause wh1iclî daims our snuls, our lives, our all'l
Trutli sbould bo _.r mnottcpo-lovre our motire-salvation our objeet -
and evcry stcp we take, every argument we advance, evcry ordinance
we enforce, and every truth we express, shiould be in harmony with
these dirctories of the seul and hicart in the work of tlue Lord. The
frailties of timiidity and scverity, of humnan charity and cavaling con-
trovcrsy, ar-e then to bc disearded, and the bighi model of Christian
principle hiold a central place, to which evcry action shall happily tend.

Midesis flot Chiristianity-coinbativcncss is not C'hristianity.
Thiese are found in ail thecir native mnrt or deincrit iii hearts whcre
tIme Christian religion never entcrcd. Natural disposition, in any of
its moods, is not to be confounded witli the grace of Ileaveni. T2he
apostie John was mild-the apostie Peter was bold ; and in se, far as
timese dispositions were constitu tional, there was no virtue in either. Still,
there is a grade-a niatchless sweetuess ini Christianity, whicli gîves
new ornament and unetion to the gentie, and which softens and modi-
fies the stiff-necked, temper of the violent. Ilence, wherever we find
time truthi as il is in Jesus taking effeet in the founitains of the heart,
inoulding the affections ard reinodcling character, we at the saine time
meet with a devotedness, a picty, a divine odour peculiar to Christi-
anity, alîke serving to attract attention without ostentation, and to,
render effectual every argument and effort foir the promulgation of the
"glonious gospel of the blessed G od.'

More attention, then, mnust be paid to, the devotional part of the
Christian religion. Piety and purity constitute the wine and tbe oul
of Christianity. Knowledge is good;- learning is not bad;. sound
prineiples are not to be despised;- but ail these without holiness ofk eart. pre love, and personal piety must, be regarded as the raw mna-
terial not yet breuglit into the spiritual building. I'The temple of
the Lord is holy;-' and, therefore, whatever is not holy formis no part
of the saered edificee. Tho Lord's people are a peculiar people--not


